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MThe Robin’s Nest. Continued.
There is a

Sr! lost everything, the company has 
to the wall, and 
Can you bear to begin

gone
niy wealth with it.harvest dawn ! fgolden

glory in the heavens above, a golden 
glory in the earth below, as though God 
with His

over again ? ” 
Listen, ’ it is the old Barbara speak

ing, “ I long to go back to the old 
days of peace, and prayer, and

own right hand, did gently 
upon a golden world a goldeniMm throw

day. poverty.
I only want my husband, the Walter 
that came out here with

i •>MSBWÇft - -

In the big white house on the hill sits 
Barbara, but not the Barbara of old. 
This one has no 
laughter in her lips, 
lace at her neck, and her eyes are bitter. 
She is writing a letter, a letter ending 
with :

THE He wentme.
Ï away a long while ago.”

“ He has come back. 
Barbara.”
The soulWATERLOO MFC.roses jn her cheeks, no 

She is pale as the
Book at me,

He is pale, but exultant, 
of him, strong,A fI

repentant
humble, faces her through his dark de
termined eyes.

“ Yes, he has come back,” she 
tremulously.

0LIMITED

WATERLOO, ONT.“ I'm tired of it all, 
home.

and I'm going 
Ycu’re grown to care for nothing 

but land and money. We have had no 
years. Once you had time

says, 
we care for4< What do

poverty ? ”

“ Nothing, 
herd, I shall not want.’ 
meaning of the Psalm

SÈÉP A real life for 
to think cf higher things than riches ; 
had time to care for

‘ The Lord is my Shep- 
I know the 

now, I learned it 
on my knees last night,” he cried.

With his arm still about her they go 
out into the golden day, and stand silent 
for a while.

n

■ ■ i me ; hut that was 
before this awful greed hardened 
heart, and made you what you 
man who has lost hfs ideals of honesty, 
a husband who has lost his love for wife 
and home.

Founded in 1850. 

pioneer threshing machine 

works of the Dominion. 
Its aim is PERFECTION. 
What yesterday was invisi

ble is its goal to-day, and 

will be its starting point 
to-morrow. -

Theyour 
are—a %

%
fA ;

“ Are you thinking tfiat all those fields 
yours but yesterday ? ” she asks.

the old winning smile, 
I’m thinking how blue 

and how I love 
—[Jean Blewett. in Toronto News.

I’ve long since given up 
hope cf winning you back. Disappoint
ment, heartache, the monotomy of the 
life is killing me. 
to spare me my children, I could have 
borne anything, but I'm 
suffering.
not miss me ; home means as little to 
you as love; or religion, 
lost all heart.

If ■ were 
" No,” with

If heaven had seen fitX your eyes are, 
you, that's all.”f

Eft: alone, and AI I'm going home. You will

any more. I’ve GOSSIP,
Good-bye.”

She puts that good-bye down without 
a tear.

Mr. Jas.% Wilson, of Innisfail, 
owns forty-seven Shorthorns, 
exceptions, they are Scotch-topped and 
a thick, useful-looking herd they 
One or two of the matrons 
toward the

Alta., 
With fewTruly she is changed, 

goes outside, but her eyes are blind to 
the beauty of the golden day. 
has not been home for a week. 
business man, with many interests, 
leading member of a firm of grain-buyers 
he is engrossed night and day.

The clang of reapers fills the air. 
are beginning the harvest, 

behind the big
little old one, and she takes her

She
Ne

are.
are inclined 

dual-purpose conformation. 
They are large, well-developed, 
milkers, and, without exception, 
cellent breeders.

Walter
He is a

IAs
splendid
a re ex-K n

-

Bsi £

His %; The young stock were also looking well 
when seen recently by one of the 
vocate’s ” field

Fmen Directly 
new house stands the \ the” Ad-

Numerous
thy-looking calves proved beyond 
the prolificness of the herd. The calves 
were sired by the present stock bull 
Crimson Chief =24057=. He was got 
by 1 resident (imp.), dam Crimson Gem, 
by Indian Chief (imp.). He is a massive 
red bull, eight years of 
and

men. Nlway to
It has been her pleasure to keep 

the place unchanged ; here is the 
tained corner, there the shelves in the 
W®I1. yonder the box of keepsakes, 
is beside this box she
she takes, first cf all, the fat diary 
book, full of records of their early days 
of married life, and begins to turn 
the leaves listlessly.

Our house is completed.

grow-
doubtit.

cur
are, 
ball 
al w 
eleg

It
From itpauses.

1II! Dailage, yet active 
He is constitu- 

extra
a splendid getter, 

tionally strong, with 
ribs,

over
well-sprung

a strong back and broa^l buttocks.
I Bonnibel, a five-year-old red 
I first prize at Innisfail 

I I She ls of thick, hlocky conformation,
got by Bolden, dam Rose of Strathmore ' 

I 2nd, by Vice-Consul (imp.) ;
I Bose of Strathmore, by Lavender 

d 2nd, and then three Strathallan 
I on her dam’s side.

. I Brandon 6th is

i It is ex
actly as large as my study at home. 1 
know, because I’ve the 
down, and it covers the floor 
The

cow, won 
Fair last fall.

was

shoi
Prci
Yei:

study carpet 
- beautifully, 

curtained off with
\

; Competition is the

BUT THE

bedroom is 
chenille curtains, 
what I call an 
under the rafters.

TiLife of Trade Norbut I have, besides, Tigrandam
Prince

emergency bed right I 
When the weather is I 

too bad for the hired man to sleep in his T 
tent, I rig this up for him.' 
rickety, aad often I hold 
fear he and his

1.45

Perfection Machines TI
crosses 

Gean Blossom of 
a fine deep red six-year- 

won second place at Innisfail 
ycar' She was sired by Qu- 

Appelle Red Knight, dam 
of Brandon,
=16911=.

sice;

::

m'■

R.It is rather 
my breath for!

old. She 
Fair lastHave no competitors because they 

are infinitely superior to all others.
snorps and the emergency 

bed will topple tforwn together, 
papered our walls with startling groups 
from the ‘ Lady’s Pictorial,’ scenes from 
Shakespeare, and portraits 
and

We’ve
Gean Blossom

-*■ - Vol. XV., 
Spritigbank Reauty,

by Prince P.
THE GRAIN 

SEPARATOR 
and GRADER 
has no equal.

from ‘ Men 
The

a very 
was suckling a fine 

... . , . was B°t by Duke of
Kirk evington 3rd, dam Pearlette Butter
fly 12th, by Scotsman, 
straight Butterfly 
rington, a beautiful red - 
I 'll or, dam Jubilee Queen 

Apparent (imp.).
-Scottish Archer, dam

large, well-builtWomen roan,of the Century. ' 
artistic combination lends quite 
to the house.

heifer calf. SheI as air 
The Indians in particu- 'lar seem struck with it.

Oh, the joys of a one-rcomed house ! 
In after years I’ll not need to

She has five 
Lady Bar-41 crosses.It will separate any grain 

or seeds that vary in t-ize 
or weight. It is the only 
machine that

(/

■ s I
i

■

go round
saying farewell to drawing-room, dining
room. kitchen and hall. I’ll just stand 
in the middle of this door, open my 
aims wide, and cry : ‘ Oh, happy place, 
filled to tlie roof wjth memories ; no other 
home can

cow, was got by 
2nd, by Heir 

Lady M into, got by 
Bonn Lome 3rd, by

a u"'ck, well-made 
Scottish Archer, her
Claret. |,y the Missie 
mg.

/

success
fully cleans Max, rye 
grass or brome grass, it 
will separate shrunken 
and frozen wheat fr^m 
the good wheat, thereby 
raising the sample from 
one to two grades and 
leaving the inferiorgrain 
for hog and cattle feed. 
It has the largest w rk- 
ing sieve capacity of any 
machine on the market, 
and the full sifting 
face is utilized.

( '■ onqueror, is
/ roan.

sire, is a Campbell 
bull. Pride of Morn- 

Duthie,

/
ever seem so dear ! ' ”

She lifts her bred 
Missie I 12, 
3 53

b.V Win. 
of same

weary eyes and stares 
To go back and begin all 

She turned

out ofabout her. 
over again 
leaves and read

family as Missie 
Chicago, December 5th, 

the Vast"' $r;’°00'00- Hoi voir Mina is
soldseveraj atil,on :

” Too busy to write mijch since baby 
very frail and precious. 

1 bare 1 eddy in pants, though he’s only 
three. Teddy is a dear, with dark 
nnd cheeks like two red apples.
Walter is so

one we shall have 
turn at this time.
-Scottish Archer, da in
lord, he

room to men-She iscame. !She
Alina 5th, by Land- 
Si tty tun Stamp, a

was sired by

îby Imp.
I i nick shank -Secret 

Mr. Wilson deserves 
upon the 
line

eyes. 
Poor

busy lie caii hardly take 
He hopes to have

w V ,t.
I! 7. sur-■ a

to he complimented 
and

time to be proud, 
five hundred general 

appearance of his herd.
thrifty conditionacres in grain next 

The new house is begun, but I 
its architect. "

year, 
am not THE double SCREW PICKLEK ha» the largest 

mixing capacity, and is the simplest in construction of all blue 
stoning machines.

)
-She is crying now, the 

hot tears roll down her cheeks and Isplash 
Someone lays a hand

RI I I ,s I V! : I A i | i IIX MEAT.upon the book. Tlie RACK, BOX and TANK LIFTER
labor and time than anything in the West for the

THI 54
ftnenofi
OK AINHi

\ writ,-,- i,,San- more 
money imested. 

These machines are labor savers, time savers and money savers.
IEnglishon her bowed head, 

a voice—the voice 
once upon

Barbara," says 
a lover she had

exchange states 
(,|ty <>f London is an

1 ha t i o thePICK URof

■

est alilishineiit where 
and 
a r« •

m ■ ' L

Ntime,
' .lilt you, 1 need you—help me." 

the

” Barbara, not only old boars 
obi and thin bulls, 

nnd fattened

a I >Drop acaid for our new descriptive catalogue, and buy nothing 
but PERFECTION MACHINES.

S°"s. but als„ 
t-mvha sedil Manufactured and sold byred-bruwn head, up 

r bitter now. 
says; ” tell

s».." 11M(lv, frnm lhe
J-ottdon hotels. T|.r 

"'is class of food

on

“ Yes, 
what is

“ I

t yes, not heavy 
a .• lier." THE t * . ;animals, it is 

with a relish, 
1 wo to three

1 Western Manufacturing Company ............ ... l: inIOUIv -

heart—it is 11 .. /Hi: a 1 ' I )‘c'ke my 
-‘a an'

nut ii\ i nsfanci 
daw 
lb - ,« t

tm6;:

iFflit : > oung porkers are 
n‘ 1 'T s- and the older 

’ist’d fv>r
| here I was full oi 

lust fur land 
And 
« ml

LIMITED 1and v 
now. now, after 

V' tji I.ing. J’m ft pool

•a i s and
chopping up 

1 be best bulls’INDIAN HEAD, ASSA. foi- s H 11 S a ir, : ’.v ;1(.

Icar-
1 v> the butchers'

hi’d
Stüil-

In -p ,r,y advertisement on t/us page, kindly o mention the FARMER'S A DI'OC. ! r/’
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THE WATERLOO MFC CO.
Limited

BRANCHES:
Winnipeg, Man., and Regina, Assa.
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